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IO I P E A S P A C T
Woke Up To School Violence

When VtotMOi Velero» Talk Aboot Violence, E»« Tough TeeM lisW"

Mediation-Mobile Reaches Teens

Before he began his talk to a room  
fu ll o f  teen -age  b o y s, M ich ae l 

Harrington asked three of them to hop 
about on one leg. He wanted the boys 
to know what the last 25 years have 
been like for him. Harrington lost his 

right leg in the Vietnam  War.
Harrington belongs to the Veterans 

Education Project. Based in western 
M assachusetts, the project is trying to 
do som ething about the epidem ic of 
youth violence in Am erica. M em bers 
o f the veterans group use their mili
tary experiences to get through to teen
agers about alternatives to violence.

Th e Veterans Education Project’s 
dozen speakers visited more than 25 
classroom s last year, a  num ber they

expect to double this year. The project 
began in 1980s as a  peace group con
cerned with violence around the world. 
However, its focus changed as the vet
erans saw the growing wave of youth 
violence in the United States. The 
m ajor danger today to young people 
is right here in the streets,” Steven 
Sossam an, an artilleryman during the 

V ietnam  war.
By talking about how violence has 

affected them . V eterans Education  
Project m em bers get teen-agers to talk 
about the violence in their own lives. 
“ We tell our stories in a  way the kids 
can related to,” says m em ber G ordon 
Fletcher-Howell. “ It opens up a dia
logue that is am azing.” - Paul Bush

Before hitting the streets each day, 
Cheri Ja c o b s prays for a  way to bring 
hope and peace to the young people 

o f E ast Cleveland, Ohio.
With youth violence o f all types on 

the rise, and m ale teen-age hom icide 
up 154 percent betw een 1985 and 
1991, Ja c o b s h as no illusion about the 

problem  she has taken on.
Two years ago, Jaco b s, 47, decided 

on a different vessel for her faith, a 
m obile hom e she describes as a  1977 
“ el cheapo’ Itasca model with a  rebuilt 

Chevrolet engine.
Ja c o b s is the director o f the Youth 

Services M obile M ediation Project in 
East Cleveland. The mobile home, her 
“baby,” as she calls it, is her arm or in 
battle, her oasis in a  desert.

Teen Courts
A dvocates say that the grow ing 

trend in teen courts ease the burden 
on the juvenile justice system by light
ening the load o f m isdem eanors and, 
in som e states, m inor felonies, that 
otherwise would go through juvenile 
or family courts. At the sam e time, 
the teen cou rts allow youngsters a 
second chance and provide a valuable 
education in the legal system.

Most such courts are funded by a 
com bination of grants and local funds

from  civic groups, such as the Ju n ior 
League, or through school district and 

m unicipal court budgets.
And although statistics are hard to 

come by -  partly because of confidenti
ality laws involving minors — advocates 
say teen-agers are less likely to become 
repeat offenders and juvenile crime is 
falling in communities using teen courts.

Silverstein, a Florida attorney who 
serves as a volunteer judge, told the 
young defendents,”Peer pressure seems

M ediation  is sim ple in concept: 
drawing conflicting parties together to 
resolve problem s before they escalate 

into warfare.
Although community me

diation is a  relatively new phe
nom enon -  the N BA reports

that there were fewer than 100 such 
program s in 1980 -  the idea of solv
ing prob lem s without handcuffs or 
fisticuffs is showing a growing appeal.

In E ast C levelan d, Ja c o b s , with 
her pro ject partner A rtim us C arter, 
faced  several o b stac les while setting 

up their program .
First, there were the logistics. Focus

ing on young people meant going to 
school, and going to school meant shut
tling between sex elementary schools, 
one m iddle and one high school.

Another problem  w as fear -  fear 
am ong J  acobs’ friends and family that 
she would be hurt, even killed, taking 
her m essage o f m ediation to gang-in
fested neighborhoods. “ Som e people 
said  ‘you’ll need bullet-proof vests,” 
Ja c o b s  said . “Well, I never thought 

about bullet-proof vests.”
But perhaps the biggest obstacle of

all was the public’s m isunderstanding 
o f about what m ediation is and what 

it can do.
Jaco b s, a lifelong m ediator as the 

eldest of nine siblings, is now launch
ing this school year’s m ission  -  to 
multiply herself. With Carter, she and 
a  corps o f volunteers are planning to 
work with the city’s 11th and 12th 
graders to help them train the East 
C leveland’s 450 to 500 fourth graders 
in the techniques of m ediation.

Fourth graders m ake the best me
diators, Ja c o b s said, because they are 
old enough to understand the process 
and the lan gu age , bu t not yet o ld  

enough to be cynical.
H er id ea  here is that these nine- 

year-olds will becom e the first gen 
eration o f ad u lts specifically  trained  
and com m itted to resolving conflicts 
peacefully. ' P°m Mitchell

C o m m u n it ie s  by D e s ig n ™
in preparation fo r  the new millenium

to be the most important fac
tor in whether a  kid commits a 
crime,”  he said after the court 
session. “ Here you have a whole 
room of peer pressure, trying 

to turn you around.”
■Nancy Weil

Inner-Citg Pebnters Cboaiel Phgsieol 
Aggression Info Conflict Resolution

The Urban D ebate League of K an 
sas City, sponsored by the University 
of M issouri. T h e  league is a  part o f a 
proliferating num ber o f debate societ
ies aim ed predom inantly at m inority 
students of urban high schools. Many 
believe com petitive debate can help 
channel the anger and aggression of

ten felt by inner-city youths.
Formal, refereed debate -  whether it’s 

over war and peace, religion and politics, 
or education and economics -  has for

centuries been the province of aristocrats, 
philosophers, professors and historians 
and their students at elite schools. There 
are, of course, plenty of arguments on the 
streets, but now the new urban debating 
movement is seeking to put the squab

bling on academic turf.
Through these program s, students 

attend various institutes in the sum 
m er that train them to compete with 
students from other inner-city schools 
as well as the suburbs. The students

debate one topic for an entire 
school year. Th e N ational Fo
rensics League, an educational 
o rgan iza tio n  that ov ersee s 
high school debate societies, 
chooses the topic. T h is year’s 
subject is U.S. foreign policy 
toward Russia, though the de
b ates have involved related  
questions such as Kosovo and 

the role o f N ATO .
Kimberly Easley

literoetive 1» Creates Slodg Class for 
Stadents of PilTereiit Races

Bryanna Johnson , a bright, inquisi
tive college student, hesitated to get into 
discussions on black and white social 
issues for fear of offending someone.

She found freedom  to talk about 
race-related concerns with people o f a 
different racial background in a  class 
that uses interactive television technol
ogy to connect students at her pre
dom inantly white C entral M ichigan 
University with students at the Univer
sity o f  A rkansas at Pine Bluff, a  his

torically black institution.
G round rules for the class are few. 

Students are free to discuss what’s on 
their mind within the boundaries of 
the class subject and with respect for 

other points of view.
Via interactive television, students 

and faculty from both universities see 
and interact with each other, share in 
discussions, ask questions and partici
pate in class exercises despite the 900 
m iles that separate the two cam puses.

Dr.
th

and m em bers of the two facul
ties team-teach the class.

Q u m are  M o reh ead , 
p r o je c t ’ s P in e  B lu ff-

b ase d  co-director, sa id , “ It 
helps overcom e the physical 
divide o f diversity, and it just 
gives fo lks a  chance to get 
right on up to each other and 
know each other and relate 
on d ifferent levels.”
• - Carol Davis

■Ci;

- G a t e w a y  C o m m o n s
A transit oriented development near East 102 . Includes 
attached houses, townhome and garden condos. One & Two 
bedroom homes, Priced $95,000 to $140,000

- S p r in g W a t e r  C o m m o n s
An e levated  approach to responsible living near Johnson Creek. 
Includes 2 & 3 bdrm. Single level & Townhomes.

Priced from under $100,000 (cohousing design also possible)

For Info, or to join a Planning Focus Groups, Call: 
Integrated J[Jrban^abitatS£^L «P ^^4^£737^

Portland Habitat for Humanity
and a d id a s  A m e r ic a  p r e se n t:

Walk for Yt
HUMANITY

99S A T U  R D A Y
M AY 1ST
A L B E R T A  P A R K

9:30 A M

a brighter tomorrow at 
7th annual Walk for 

Humanity, a 5 and I mile 
pledge walk and io  mile 
bicycle ride to benefit 
17 local nonprofit 
organizations. Gather pledges

m eet your friends at

Build
the

Alberta Park at 9:30 a.m . then walk or 
bike past more than 50 sites improved by

Habitat and our community partners. Bring
in »50 and get a hdl-color T-shirt. $250 gets 

you a sweatshirt. After the walk, enjoy a free
lunch, music provided by Nextcl 

Communications, and a multicultural neighborhood 
celebration at the Alberta Street Fair.

and

PLEDGE FORMS AVAILABLE A T  W ASHINGTON M U TU A L BANKS
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